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Incongruity 
Br JOHN GAULACER, JR. 

A NEW-
REMEDY 

Br DONALD CHAMBEHUN 

Wb*« i gruduated front tb« nadfcel 
collegeisecured the poslaVoe of 

la who bed fallen from a iMwtToM. « • 
w»« dying awl I told thow whs 
brought b i » there that aotfciig eeeld 
b* done f o r him ^is-erotber m M t 

1 , 

*Uaa VeeaWe. » old darky Wk* jtfu, *? A*nia«Joe to Use bar- <*, 
bad tak*o Ma name from tb* «tjm*r frtand oTMr. Urkina. 'of the tawTkrs* 
swners of bta family, waa aa nod of Uirktaa, lerrabee * Lincoln. m«#jMr«w»?*c * fc¥MpM»l. I had apt 
a S U B a* «ve*,lived. H« bad *»«*»* * - * W* to film recommeodinj/nae?^,, joegr w h w m .a, W M **& 
tatsd aorth tat* In Ufa* and t u as- tor av salaried poslttoa 4a hi* otto*, a? ^ 
tfiely uneducated, to hi* soothers *** advised *» see jefr. tor»to*,st'''*s!i 
borne he was known to be above re w«*«, where I would receive 
p«*ck| la hW northern borne, when friendly ettentle* than In hla oSe*. 
accused, be must take bta chances Us* I « « * * •••*»** l . 0 ^ ^ ? * 1 ? ^ ^ ^ * ! * * *wl telephoned for a pfesud-

u» -
°?.?°]% " ? * ^ m • " ? * * ^ w " ^ ^ ^ T H W ^ « ' T h w " « # ' » W » » btarrtTed«adM»wtded ta which Sjlas had ion* to replace, aem*,'"* ***** ** * ^ 1 ^ W *• thw» ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ #1M m M B H f t j ^ . ^ , , 

he would Jbave-
, , ,„_ „ „ K*«ii» . n . ii*h» .t- ,.^ i ^ letter let th* man die at one* Instead there waa hardly any ll»ht at all be- o ( pro tonK$ng t h . a f o n y 

Those connected wltb the dead vaan 

Not 1 bfttot ami4 aboet ^ e « « . 
feft4*wtttttawMn«tatke 
Mrr* »»ta»»,** npaW TJa*W &•** 
iJherta u aoaeo oe* M iht <CM*4 M 
pm B M M K fMrtiifee ana***, ._; 
Vr* »eaM aedder M i l that tt«t to
day-yea, « coted d«at aeddat. t« it 
that aa* awr vt-eil kae* l« dMadt 
N» bart ptrhap* « waabtttw ftw Ida 
If he waad«e*V-ld*etjr«*tt«^JweB 

f^A^"S. "" -T"i""i'"*-"ik~» than uinal I cdnetudSa to ^fcit foei,ia*u ta *^* proTeeeloii, to vent* rafht roe lavaabbtMav Ud 1 wUltbererfort 
UXW, t b . owner declared that » « * «•»•* L ^ K a t a 2 ? L i £ W «»•««« «• w * «« *»« ̂ tfeait11" — * " ' — -

lying- In a rooan tat»,"lnV J_w"» ^ ^ . S * * . * 'r5^i^?^ laa *^» -*• «-•»«--* «~« »—~i*lj «-

waa mlaoed aa aoon aa be came ont|W«a winter ana the 4fT« we«» abort 
ot the room, and be waa aearcbeoV 
It waa not found, and the owner be- taw*-of heavy window- drtpMX 

A. door opened Into- a conaerratory, 
and while alttlor In profound, alknee 
I heard a aacceaaton of oatha.. Xhere-

ileTed that Silaaubad *walk>w«d Jt., 
Ca»*y. the owner of the mbalng 

property, determined to frighten the 
old man Into confeMinr the theft 
Cetane a few friends tosetber In hla 
boose, be appointed one to play the 

were two ln^n»TuitJe» ^nnedfed wltb ^ ^ 
the matter. In the flrst pluce, the pro
fanity catne from pat a profnalon off 

part of Judge, another to defend thaiflowera-and* t̂o the second, waa spoken 
In a woman's jnualcal tolce, Kurther-
more, they dtd not "axpreaa irritation, 
the lady who apoke them seeming to 

: , 

t? 

prisoner, while be let himself the part 
of proaectitlnsT attorney. Sllaa bid 
nerer been charged wltb crime In hla 
life and, hiTlnx nerer been In a conrt-
room, knew no more of the organtaa' 
tlon of a court than a tbree-year-old 
chlid. 

"ffllas Venable." said the Jndg» 
emnly. "yon are accused of stealing 
a valuable diamond. Are yon aiailty 
or not gaility?" 

Silas rolled bis eyea about wildly 
and said: 

"Fo- de Uwd. jedge. I don't know 
Dothln' about any dl'monV 

"lly"clIenrpl*Midii not guilty/* said 
Jones, the prisoner'* counsel. 

"Tour honor." amid Casey. "I propose 
to prore on behalf or the atate that the 

•=̂ f̂iraiaBer-̂ atoletbe'pro>ert>"ana,"Tipffg 
isspected and accused before he could 
get rid of It, »wallowed It- I Intend to 
losk Into the stomach of the accused 
and find out whether the tost gem Is 
there*.,.-. 
' 'TIow; ye^wsrtae to: look ;lsb> i»x 

'•tsmaeb?" Hked Sliaa. much fright
ened. "To' hain't gwlae to pot a pfpe 
*own-my- froat wld a candle In it, air 
T»*r 

"Will your honor explain tb* X ray 
process to the prisoner*"-*Mk*d- the 
prssecntor. 

"J>o*e Khoct. Jed|*r asked Silas. 
•Wot at til. Ton won't feat It a bit" 
"All rl*ht. Go ahead." said the prie-

SB«T coasMeoUy. 
Hat ready aaseiat aomewbat surprised 

the court, who bad luppoeed that there 
was no doubt bat that he had done the 
theft 

hear them - *•̂ ^ other worda. ma thejr 
were ottered there # a s no mtatntnc to 
them. - > • .,-, -

They soon stooped anid were followed 
by a few notes of aong, in tb* aane 
sweet voice aa the oetbs. Then a 
yonnc girl caxneoutjjf lbs.cofisetta.-
tory, paued through the drawing; rooin, 
unconscloos of my ' presence, ana. 
•wearing like a trooper as aha> went 

I got a View' of her a s she passed a 
gas jet that had Jus* been lighted. 

compliilned of me to me doctor, and 
before be- departed be-Mid to me pii 

'•Xounsr man, Never'give op a patient 
nntll he i» ileao. When you bare tried' 
eTery remedy appilcable Jo th« case' 
try aometbhig that la not appHoabre— 
bot; wn^tv-wlff water, mustard, alco
hol, anything^to p*nu«de hint *<• •***• 

be almply rolling theaa out Juat b> ge^« «u»t JTOt* h^e not «fr»* ap bope, 
8t>eh^ eoune may carry hlrn ersr the 
bar and Wring blm- Into a sung tirbor." 

I rwnesnltered Dr..BI»ckw*|rs. »d-
rice. We practiced In the mm tow*; 
and occasionally ran across each other, 
though be hurt a practice much nupe-
ripr to mine, howertir; 1 met.a yo«fc*r 
Isiay whom 1 wlihefljo make rny wjfe^ 

MH* HfelSli Btanford, and. altbooKh 
I w»i not rery well itirted In my pro-

paseed out into tb* hail and ttBetflra. «"*««•».• _L was so deeply lw tot* that 
. •***€ wa*a tb* Mea hit * • th«t V* 
better look aroand a little fK aaetber 
woman 1,can't aay- Mhlakltwaa after 

was uot inclined to wait- Tfte lady's 
father waa of a .different opinion,'" B e 

her face w n as Innocent Qf~gi)ile"jPo«ltlrely forbade the uiatcU-at leasts 
rbef tongue was denied • jtUI 1 could conat on a practice of *iV 
I-w^-'Wrxiicmlly'-pleas^'thit-a^ ,..,fc^-.:,,^..,-.-*.^. -..-

not see me. for ahe would doubtless ' *"»'«» despair, for the beat I conld 
haTe been deeply mortified. JCr, ^nir. {•crape tosether *a* |2,006 a year, and 
kina came In presently, and I presents* j«" felt sure that ten year* would be re-
my note of Introduetloa. which was la- WEdired to reach the goal, if ( ewer 
ttrnmental in. lacuxinx for me the .reached lt_ Helen loved me. but waa. 
place 1 tovatea. I-sooc _ 
hie fiadji daogbter who wa« conalderediwould bo a "drag on inV-'imYeil Of * 
a beautlfiU girt, and I inferred tbat iBe;helnm«t. So she decided with her ft-
was-tb^ one X bad heard uttering pre-,tber. v ,. 
faulty. I waa curious about her. for If One evening, about a year after I 
could not understand bow a renned,'i«d been turned down, there cssa*•»: 
woman could Jbave a fancy tor JJUss,: «j*>rp ring: a^my^telephoney?aisf_j»f|, eisreausd and f o w l theflsassii' 
tig to oatha tattered by herself. (taking Up the receiver I beard Htfen'a tke sssvM ssre Jatta ssoklag | 

Be M. QUAD 

Cs»j»rla*t, Mtk. by Asasetateg U»< 
s»»WP!rtasv " 

i « 

say ttsat Qeers* Uresa got saarrtesl ts-
dajr fo*tHaec«*Ml tuae. 

I smla't tookdnglor aaybedy ••» he 
sbMcbed dead a t trn aews, Itbaajsat 
set aa* to thinking asd aroused a bsap 
of recollecbaea. Ten all knew that 1 
tost tajt wife ttsre* yean* ago, and aft 
era year 1 married again and ana new 
tlvlng wltb No X 1 reckon ifa-also 
nurty well knows taaOfo. IT 
the rooet 

'faer* wartolka In this rMsge, |ae> 
tleineo, who said that W grtere-say-
»elf;t*J!#».tb Wt>„.i«3<^4l|o^m*t» 
WM» other* WSK> **W I'd b*as«^ "' 

for- ••*•.;• i '|iajfcla*t X -wa|;, WHadrng 
twly • *•«: wa*ratt*s1rf!Jl$ ,#r*»jia*»} 
OM d«r to Ssd aysslCeatlBg seaurtil ' 
•f.A t ^ M dlsst«r, '-Ififwal that ttas* „ 
began tu pick BI», bat tor aKWtas aftsr. 
ward' I bad no saor* thoagbta of 'awu>v 

rylagag'lathan I^emaeltioedbeartaa* 
»f iwtting Ms feet aefia a bot stevA 
ltJMamadts.sae that the asas who lost 
inch a n sage).«( f wife -•i.JMiftft/tei' 
served to Iw sbot for thlnklag of. aagiv 
»rtMt ««'ln. 

I'A ceokad aay ~owa. SSMSW aaade -•»: 
ewa" •bed,',***** *e aay ewa battoea 
and waabed say owa shirts for saves 
or eicbt aioetba. Then tb* feettsg 
•tele over is* tstat ta*«e Was toeaavt* 
the hush** for aafOtse*. i t s*rt*> MM<*> 
* 4 S M aU'ant-BM»trms*y4s«tB«^ ^ • 

^tbsrtr-;if*»bt^«iarr|*dr^r5s|ar *jt**^m*m^mtik§i>M*M*. 
«r two. -. As soosi aa 1 began t* we* 
d«r U 1:.•«!!• ooght ^mmrtM^Ml 
•ouad sny»»lf edvascisg- a dsaea .rsa-
•oas why | aaoald. 

fW*M. It bala't aos«eret that 1 aaefc-

I had not been long to the employ •C.i'oice. 
Urkins, Larrabs* A Iincola waeaf "Oh. Panl. do come at once, rather 
Mr. larklns Invited me to dine at lis has got a fishbone te bis throat and Is 
noose. 1 accepted gladly and on tb* struggling desperately to get U fettv" 
evening appointed appeared at tb*! *'l'» P> right around." I said, snd. 
house In evening dream and wearing dropping the receiver, run out to aay 
my best wpreaskm. It seemed-slnra^bugjry that wai standing at tb* door 

ttat Casey, taking; the darky's lar that I should be desirous of InvAad drove madly to their house: 
coaadence for bluff, proceeded with pressing a girt who could swear "Ilk*1 On reaching there 1 found Mr. Maav 
his plan. Producing a pair of blnocu 
lata with a scale for distance attached, 
be affected to adjust tb* latter careful
ly, then, putting- rbem to his eye*, pre
tended to look Into the prisoner's stom
ach. 8llas did not seem st all tron 
bled. 

. — .'.'What doyau-—.ilf. Caseyr askea' 
the Judse solemnly, while some ot 
those present pat their handkerchiefs 

— tor their fatrai*fb eoneeil tfeefr ringbter. 
^ "I see flrst small.'bits..of chicken," 

~ The expression:"on Silas* ^ce'eban'r-
ed at once. He looked badly frtarht-

' e n e d . - - - - — - - •-—•'— 
-I thotjgbt we would get at the 

truth." renisrkcd the Judge, diving 
into a lawbook before htco to preserve 
hla gravity. 

an army In FUaders," but sucb wu ford frigbtened out of his wits. Be 
the case. When Introduced ta her Ii«~as llteraUy choking to death, t o> 
found It difficult to repress a smile, Wted Ihe family to call for iDotber 
thinking a* I did bow shocked so* doctoivBlarckwell. if they could tret 
would be did ahe know that I M«'Mn--""»d tiien I went to work with #»• 
heard her at her worst fery device 1 conld think of to get out _ 

I can't aay ttoit alias lAura JLawktasth* fuhboska. Sowadata- they resort- ** |nms^juid-y*^t8»4sasfc«f-| 
was ^.demure- young, lady, bet -easto trsrliao-nmy^aat is,xotting.aAo»s IIWJ»stith<lisbe'al Jeaae.at. the 
gave one the impression; of belnar very[in the windpipe through which the|«- **" **" *̂ **" -«•-•"- «-••-
refined; modest, pure. Indeed, she wM.ticnt may br*»tbe—But If thejr prme-
toe*fast person I would have aupposed'tleed It then 1 waat riot up to It. I 
would Indulge tn the unladylike habit thrust hooked Instruments- down t h e ^''^•gp** *to--Mj*ym^ 
orswearlng;'^ Totelt" the trutK"ttt«r*,taro«r b"t somehow*: r cuuldn*! 
waa sometlilng so noTeL In aucb, mark-,purchAse on the bone, tinder joy
ed contrast in hearmgr a lovely glrtjoperatlona my patient was erery mo-
wlth a sweet voice uttering profanity tment gottlns more frightened and flual-
that I wished she would do It agala.,ty fell Into «uch s condition that I conld 
But Instead her words were well cbo-not get nt bis throat-
sen and pure English, there was not a! Meanwhile messengers were* nmnlpt; 

Po' de I.swd. JedKo." pleaded Silas. •>" of »l»ng, and everything she said hither and thither to. get nnotber doo 
•51 didn't steal dat chicken r bought <vns reBned. jar. with no ItKk in, flnuing one. fbea 
it," ; Thta Introduction at the house of my J** advice Blnckwell hud gtteiT me 

"Bought chicken at ao cents a.employer resulted In a love affair b*-,0*0^ never giving up"nope with a pa

st the aaste tlsae. hut l*sa aet 
amy t b i t aid) ia tb* ease At 
waa a etMstlsa wltb ase wbemar a 
widower eoal* lev* far ta*.t*eee4 
»sm .W»>fr;p. weekafbar I bad .hat 
W # * WWaaaswwinl tfssMt I p A v ^w^*sftl*J|| W | | l | 

settled m th* amnsaUve. Ireeadaay-
Set a heap aaore Is love than *a .fa* 
frst. SCCSMIM. AM *f yoe 'wsa adaw 
•seagai to bay gbat J asad* a digBad, 
fool «C aayself., aad, tboaae 1 
at* k tb*t, I'aa adaalttroaT *»*eg sat 

•OeotlenMs. I waa-twe loag ssaamm 
hesitating over asking the widder' in 

gessL,! 

^ma 
m 

-?&*™#r*&tm<&^ 

^K\W^*i 

j V - < « * J ^ > 

»neifii"j 

K U N I II 

Uebbs you "waat right t know 
when I finally nsasagsd to get qp 
coorage I hidat hardly got-iay i C M - , . P 

Xtia^dw ~ti ! * * * « ^ i a i i) i 

pound!" exclaimed Casey 
'•No. sab. Job WHaon b^ got a Chick

en roost and be sold me dat chicken 
'cause I sjive blm some table garbage 
I was takln' from a Ri-n'teman's house 
for de chickens. He didn't charge me 
nothln' fo* if' 

'"What-else do you see. Mr. Casey 1" 
asked the Judge. 

"I see a little black spot about the 
size of my diamond." 

"Do yon see the diamond: ItselfT' 
Casey consldpred that to ray he s*w 

the diamond would not be true or fair, 
so he claimed only that be saw a 
dark spot that mijcht be a diamond. 

"Po' d& Uwd. jedBe." said the pris
oner, ''dst spot ain't no dl'uion'. I done 
didn't steal It-

there w«s so much honesty in the 
old negro's face that bis accusers gave 
up • this "third degree" game, and 
when bis counsel demanded his dis
charge Casey assented. -

"Would OBg 56 3e genlemen object 
to lookin* into Mr. Casey's stomlekr* 
asked Silas. 

Casey looked a bit annoyed. His 
friends, anticipating more fun. demand. 

, ed that the negro's request be granted. 
Jones seised the binoculars and brought 
them to bear on t h e new subject, 

"What do you expect to And In Mr. 
Jones' stomach. Stlasf' he asked, 

•'Oysters." . 
"Yes. I sec oysters, What elsef 
"Lobster salad/" 
"Why, oertnlnly. T"I enhnpt: only see 

the meat, but there's a claw in his 

tween m* and Miss Larklns. After,tient till be was dead occurred to me. 
awhile I was made a Junior member of andL since I could not think of another 
the taw arm where I waa empldyed„air«ct remedy In the. case of Mr. Stari-
and, being approved by Mr. Larktos as.ford- I decided to apply an indirect 
a son-in-law, I was accepted and. dttl*J'?lSed?i '... ~ " 
engaged.- While I had been fa»cinaten| "Have y o u any fat ham In the 
by the Incongruity of baths spoken in a.botrse?" I asked of those standing 
melodious voice, ! was Vt times treu-jnbont-
bled by this pecnilarity. Alight not a girl "No. 
who would give vent to such expletives 
have something bad about her inneri 
self which some day would crop out 
to shock me? I wished to tell her that' 
1 had heard her swear and bear beri't into small bits. I forced the patient's 
eiplanation, but could not bring myself^Jaws apart and dropped them one by 
to do s o So I went oni subject t o oe- one down Into the tUroat 

"Grease o f any lilndT' 
"We have *ome bacon. 
"BringTiomp rit Onc«." 
The bacon was brought, and. cutting 

caslonaJ fits of terror lest I would mar. 
ry one whose devilish nature might 
burst, forth at any moment. 

My flancee w a s at the time I me*t her 
a college girl. One day 1 took n p in 
her house the book of a play in which 
she bad acted as an undergraduate, 

stomach." 
"When and where/'asked the judge 

of Silas, "did Hf, GaSoy eat the oysters 
and the lobster?" 

•'Well, jedpp." Silas replied. "I war 
gwlne past n chophouso yisitprday, and 
I saw de genfletDan hnvfn" n supper 
with yos: wife," 

There w a s consternation in the court 
and at the same t ime Mrs. Casey, who 
had'been listening a t a keyhole, came 
In to say that she bad found the miss
ing diamond In her jewel b o x 

The court adjourned amid mnch-etsv 
barrassmeait and some soppnsssd 
•nickering. 

throughout While reading it I cam* 
upon the very oatha I bad heard bar 
niter. Here w a s ah explanation. She 
bad performed this part 

A. moment later when s S e entered tb* 
room 1 fired them at her. 
- '"Oh." she said, "you have been read
ing the part I played at college. We 
girls were expected to leave -those 
swear words put. But w e nevefdld at 
rehearsal." 
. "Why not!" 

"Why docs any girl f-a-ncy what she 
is supposed to let alone?*. 

Then I told bar of the first Q m O 
saw her—how while I was shocked I 
was pleased: She said that it waa that 
same shock, that desire to break in 
upon forbidden things, that pleased 
girls. She also confessed that severtl 
of the girls who took, part in the 
play, unrepressed by authority, were 
to the habtfof rolling ont the paths 
I bad heard her nse Just for the pleas
ure of doing something they had no 
business to do. As-for herseff. she 
played the part, of the man who did 
the swearing. . . . 

I aakad bet te •)to.'»J«a«.-<>nc*i3!. . 
aad after that nerer to d o It agalxt 

tb* declined to oblige n s e 

,-^Noiv-,-whether-arty- ef -the -pieemrf' 
went down Into the stomach or not. 
whether the fnt bacon, made the pa
tient sick, 1 don't know to this flay, 
but be threw up his dinner, and with 
It np came t h e fishbone. 

Before be ooiild even speak Mr, Stan 

been boas of tb* bona*. saBs* aa 
yon arc boos of your*. Wasn't I 
•raj for aw to keep right on aesslsag} 
Had t i e thought of surremWriag th* 
reins ot go»ernna«nt occurred to sad) 
Is a man and a hosband w b* tr*at«d 
Ilk* a cblld or at *l*v»? At the srrst 
go-on* her bosslnsr was,a nov*ity, aad 
I rather liked It and encouraged i t 1 
wa* still 1«;W*tvy0TW*cni^i^a' 
a month tb* oorelty wore of, ai 
begaa to iiaert myself. 1 took 
bossing business'tat» lay owa hands. 
What follered? Why. that wlf* 
right • up on-bsc hind legs aad 
the air bin* for forty rods sround 
got ont ten worda to my on*. Wben 
t took ber by the ear to alt her dents 
and bnsb her up ahe lit Into my hair 
and palled It oiit toy bandfal*. 

"Gentlemen, who bosses tb* roaartil 
Mrs. aborts! 

'Who bandies tbe cash? Mrs. Snorts! 
Who teii* me wben i can go aad 

wben I shall come? Mrs. Sborts! 
Who gdves ine l|berty to dtmw mj 

breath? Mr*, fherts!. 
"I'm only telling you what yen all 

know sudd what Is the gossip of t i e 
town. "She made up ber mind wbe* 
she became No. 2 that she'd be the 
boas, and sbe's carried it out Taat5« 
the way with all Ko. 2*a. Ho. 1 ktfue* 
lea down and lets yon do the bossing 

t̂ wbmw**î s ̂ ^f^ **-?*&;-• *«*?***:««- ftiwm^ ^rnurNrn when he d i d Rppafe: his 6rst words 
were: ..' 

"You've saved my life." 
At the moment there wos a ring a t 

the doorbell, and in came Dr. Black-; 
w e l l My patlpnt pointed to me and 
repeated tvfth dlrticnlty tbae. t had 
savp<i him TIIP doctor looked at the 
bacon fat I *n« wiping off my fingers 
and was about to ask what treatnieTit 
I Had Used tvhpn" I tipped him the 
wink. 

"I used i n emetie, doctor." I said. 
"expanding t h e throat." 

"Very right." said the doctor. "Just 
the thing" 

f»r. Binckweli and I went out to
gether, nnd when we were alone he 
looked at me for au explanation. I re
minded him o f the advice he had given 
me at the: bospkal and how I had 
profited by i t . He w a s mijch .amiised. 
and my act quite won him to me. Soon 
afterward be took me into bis practice 
with him, and Sir. Stanford ceased his 
opposition t o me from the time I r e 
Heved bim o f ia flshbone In the throat 

by a • d<**jpf f*bii£&*^ - - - _' ^ 
I martin -Hettb Stanford, and #«. 

lawa beta retry happy together. 

no such chicken. She intended to set 
the whip hand wben: ahe married yosv 
and she's going to keep It or raise such 
a row that yon'll wish you was is 
yourgra-re, 

"Dnderstand. gentlemen, jahat i*: 
saying nothing agin Mr« aborts. 
She's flDeT'o silk: 0 Lord, but sucb 
pickled peaches aw ahe^uoes put up! 
Abd apple sa$s—It >n>ake^,y^^girta 
from your neck to yoirfceete: Jolt 
one of the nicest women to the Conn 
try, and I hope tbat she'll outlive me 
by twenty years, but I have had to ns* 
ber as an llluitratlon. She married 

Bs all the other No 2's I hain't ex 
actly saying that the man who loses 
No. 1 shouldn t look for a No 2, but 
I'm saying that if be does be ongbt 
to know what'* coming ta bim and 
wjhat be*tt be «nre to get I've1 fit agin 
It and fit and fit but lt'< no go To
night she Henda me down here after a 
gallon of tie and says 1 can stay Just 
forfy mfnutes Them forty tejao 
mighty nlarh up tbat I've got to get a 
bump on me and ran alt the way 
buwerand'e»en ifieirnffa. Stimts jaay 
be standtnar there with * etnb to let 

when I jnsp tkreugh the gata 

H R I N a y a ^ 
Jtr defcate fragrance rnake* it a favorite perhane of estlssiva sotaabr''̂  

here and* abroad- Wherever yoiifo, in dry or l>ilag«. oW belt paxafae Use 
me to be bo« jand she la boss, samel I RDr PlNAUD'S UlAf, . „ — — — 

Perfume your hanoTterchWwitn.it. "i it "i jmr alininr n i l l IIIL i 

Spray your lawn wiih t. \t has many uset-i it a COMDBW aVKâ  to tesaea^ 
men and women. "Meirsay it i) a perfect alW-aKaviajg pNtasratjoa.i^ 
rcrfreslmcaasdiMnc. Jrtaaemberjb^^ 75c. Jkiaw^sssa^, 
ful value. Askaay dealetnr wrtouamrect Scttu 4 c so4bsy,snc etarl 
te-ingbotdc. r^ceahfccWr-adkertbiek AJdr«*onrA-e««.< 

PARmMt^IEp 
^JXTWAUD BUlLtWfG 

.-tsji.i-.i'^pw .uwti 

fliafii I'YmliTli^L'fly. i"i~' m/ r S & ' 

WW m iis 

7 i'-*&t 
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